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business caiids.
Bowen & Strickland,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Real Estate,
Claims bought and sold.

Purchasers will do well lo call at our office
and examine our list of Citv Lots, fcc, before
purchasing elsewhere. Office in Cook's new
building, corner of Fifih and Main streets.

It. L. Bowon,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

S. A. Strickland,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

C. T. Holloway, i

AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

W. II. Cook,
ENERAL LAND AND REAL F.ST ATE

VX AGENT, Bellevue City, Nebraska. tf

B. P. Bankin,
AND COUNSNLLOR ATATTORNEY PI itte, N. T. tf

"- - v J, Seeley, . .

ATTORNEY AND OOUNSELLOlt AT
N. T. -- . --

S. W. Cozaens,
AT LAW and General LandATTORNEY city,"N. a Office in

Henry tc Root's new Brick Block, Famham
street. no lu-tu- n

John W. Fattison,
VTOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATE
IS AGENT, Fontenelle, N. T. 1--tf

James S Iaard & Co.

LAND AGENTS, Omaha, Douglas County,
Territory. li

DrsTMalcomb & Peck,
OMAHA CrTY. Office on Harney street,

the Post Office. Particular at-

tention riven to Surgery. tf

P. E. Shannon,
T EAL ESTATE AGENCY, Cerro Gordo
Xa. Post Office, St. Mary, Mills Co., Iowa.

P. E. Shannon,
COMMISSION t FORWARDING MER
J CHANT. St. Mary's Landing Mills Co.,

Iowa. 2-- tf

Peter A. Sarpy,
& COMMISSION'FORWARDING N. T., Wholesale

Dealer in Indian Goods, Horses, Mules, and
Cattle. tf

D. J. Sullivan, M. D.,
TiHYSlClAS and SURGEON. Office
JL Head of Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa,

iwv. 13 , i-- tr.

- Bv II. Solomon,
and COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Milts Co., Iowa, prac-

tices in all tii Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa.
Land Agency not is the Programme. no 4--tf

Johnsoa, Casady & Test, .

1 ENF.RAt, LAND AGENTS. ATTORU KEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
(Council Bluffs, Iowa, will promptly attend to
ilADd Agencies, collections, investing money,
'Locating and Selling Land Warrants, and all
.oihsr business pertaining to their profession
in Western Iowa and Nebraska. tf

C. A. Henry & Co.,
1"jf THOLES ALE AND RETAIL DRUG

V Y . CISTS, At the Nebraska Dac Stobe
Oanaha city, Nebraska, have on hand and are
constantly receiving large and complete

. assortment of Drug. Chemicals, Patent MeAi
clnea, Dys Stuff's, Liquors, Segars, Preserved
Fruits. Conf ectlonaries. tc, tc. Physicians'
orders filled on a small advance on cost.
T. B. COMING. JOHN C. TURK

Cuming & Turk,
Attorney at Lam ami Rtal Estult ,1geni$,

OMAHA CITY. N. T..
VT7ILL attend faithfully and promptly to
V all businew entrusted to them, in the

Territorial or Iowa courts, to the purchase of
iota ana lands, entries and cot
dec t ions, tc.

Office in the second story of Henry t Roots
iw building, nearly opposite the Western

txcDaage nana, tarunain street.
Papers in the Territory, Council Bluff's Bu

fie and Keokuk Times, please copy and
enarge weprasKian omce.

CEO. SNTBIB. JOUN U. SUERMAM

Snyder ti Sherman,
and COUNSELLORS ATATTORNEYS NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun-- il

Bluff's, Iowa, will practice their profession
in an the Courts of lewa and Nebraska.

All collections entrusted to their care, at
tended to promptly.

Especial attention riven to buying and tell
ing real estate, and making ns la
Nebraska.

Deeds, Mortages, and other instruments of
writing drawn with dispatch j acknowledg
mnll tflrcn Ar 1

y Office west aide of Madison street.

D II tf.

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY

Thos. Macon. Alex. Macon. II. O. Jones.
Micon, Brother & Co.

TAW AND LAND AGENTS, Omaha City
Territory. no f.

Oustav Sccgcr,
rnopocnAPHic and civil f.xgi- -
X NEEIt, Executes Drawinc and Paintinir

of every style and description. Also, all
business in bis line. Olfircon tiregory street,
St. Mary, Mills county, Iowa.

Greene, Woaro & Benton,
BANKF.n AND LAW AGENTS, Council

Potowattamie comity, Iowa.
Greene it Weare, Cedar Kapids, Iowa.
Greene, Weare & Rice, Fort l)es Moines, In.

Collections made Taxes paidt nud Lands
purchased and sold, in any part of Iowa. tf

A. Bohimonsky, - -

fnOPOGRAPIIIC ENGINEER, Executes
L Toposraphic, Fancy nd Plain Drawins

of every a'.yle and description. Fancy, Orna
mental ami Plain Painting executed to order.
Office at the Bellevue Honse, Bellevue, N. T.

Reff.rrnces r P. A. sarpy, St. Mary, Iowa;
ndge Gilmore, Bellevue. tf

Charles A. Ilenry, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

the citieus of Nebraska.
that having permanently located in Omaha
tty, and Iiawng had several years experience
n the treatment of Diseases incident to the

West, now offers his professional services to
those who may favor him with their patronage.
Otfice in C. A. Ilenry &. Co's. Drug and Va-
riety StoreOmaha city, N. T. tf

G-- . P. Tlieobald & Co.,
COMMISSION tc FORW AJIDING

No. 20 Time Street, up Stairs,
ST. LOUIS, MO. .

Particular attention paid to filling of
orders and to Sale of Produce. no Hi-l- y.

Charles E. Watson,
rSXSU. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

ifeiievue City, ivebraska ierritorv, pro
fesses to be " posted" in the lay of the land in
this vicinity, and ollrrs his services to such as
may need them, on reasonable terms.

, He will also act as agent, for the pur-
chase pr sale of Real Estate, in the Territory
or Western Iowa, ' ' Information furnished upon
application. Declarations filed and pre-em- p

tions obtained. tf

F0XTEXEI.LlTBiXK OF ULLLLUL.
Rellevue, IVebraika.

IS prepared to transact the general business
of Banking, will receive deposits, Discount

short paper, buy Bills of Exchange, on all
parts or tne Country, and sell on !St. J,oii1s,
Chicago and New York: make collections in
the vicinity4 and remit for the same at Current
rates or h.xcnange.

(ij(r Interest allowed on special Deposits.
JOHN WEARE, President.
Thos. H. Benton, V. Pres.

John J. Tows, Cashier. tf

Banking Hours From 9 to 12, A. M., and
1 to 3, P. M.
ANDREW J. POrPLETON. WILLIAM N. B VERS.

Poppleton & Byera,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND

AGENTS, Omaha city,
Nebraska. Land Warrants bought and sold.
Land Entered on Time.- - Special attention
given to the selection and entry of Lauds for
bettlers, and all others desiring choice loca
tions. Land Claims, ioivh lots and all kinds
of Real Estate, bought and sold and invest
ments made for Distant Dealers.

CV A Competent Surveyor and Draughts
man always in readiness to survey lands, find
and select Lands and Town lots, aud draft
City Plats tf

Tootle 8s Greene,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS,

Iowa. We beg leave to
call the attention of the Good People of Mills,
Pottawattamie, Montgomery and Cass coun
ties, Iowa also, Douglas and Cass counties,
Nebraska, to eur large and late supply of every
kind of MERCHANDISE, usually kept in
Western Iowa. Our stock of Groceries is
large and complete, having been bought and
shipped a little lower than our neighbors.
Oar stock'of Hardware, Qneeimwsre, Wood-enwar- e,

Roots and Shoes, Huts and Caps and
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, have all been purchased
in the' Eastern cities, at the lowest cash prices.

Give us a call before von purchase, and if
we do not sell yon cheap' goods, we will make
our neighbors do so.

PT Remember the cheapest house In towi .

TOOTLE A. GREENE.
Glenwood. Iowa, Oct. 23. lS"rt. l- -f

dl:lli:viu auveutisemexts.
STONE MASON AND

THE Undersigned hsving commenced the
business in Bellevue, is prepared

to do all work iu his line, at the shortest no
tice, in the best manner, and on the mast rea
sonable terms. WM. WILEY.

r? Four or five good Plasterers, will find
constant employment, ana good wages, on ap
plication to me anove.

ijeuarue, vci. , imu. -- ir

3T7"TJ23

THE Proprietor of the above
takes ereat pleasure in

announciiu; to the public, that he is
now prepared to serve at all hours, and iu the
best manner,

WARM OR COI.D MFALS,
OYSTF.RS, COOKED IN EVF.RY STYLE.

SARDINES, PIGS FEET,
PICKLED TOXfiUE,

BOILED EGGS AND GAME IN SEASON',
Together with every thing that is usually
found In a FIRST CLASS

Eofreshiuont Saloon.
Having had considerable experience in ca-

tering for the public taste, he is sure that mil
who favor htm with a call, will be sstisfie.r. ;

CHARLE9 JOHNSON.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lS5d. tf

nr.M.r.vri: Aivi;iiTisr.n:Ts.
rIOUSE CARPENTER AND

AN. BKIGGS, Takes this method of in.
his friends, ami the public

generally, that he is prepared to BUILD AND
FINISH, in the best manner

Swelling Houses
Of every description of style sml finish, on the
most reasonable terms. TliniiUfnl for past
favors, he solicits a continuance of public
patronage.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 1S.VS. 2-- tf

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND
TOILNrilSlFtS.

WE would respectfully inform Uiv inhabi-
tants of Bellevin end vicinity that we are
prepared to ERECT and FINISH

Buildings of all Descriptions,
On the shortest notice, and in the most work-menli-

manner. Having been engaged in the
business several yenrs, we feel confident In
staling, that all who favor us with their cus-
tom, will be pleased with our work.

C. P. STORUS
Bellevue, Oct 23, 1 ,'. tf

Boot c3 SliooMANUFACTURER.
A WRIGHT, would respectfully

4t iniorm me lientlemcn or nolle- -
vue aud vicinity, that ho is prepared
to manufacture, to ord.--r, every variety of

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
Of the best finish and Latest Fashion. He Is
also prepared to make up in the best manner,

ana Worked Nippers, winch lie
will warrant to please all who favor him with
the custom.

Belle-.- .,, 0-- : 30. 18.VV 2- -f

HOUSE CABPENTEBS AND
JOINEHH.

frillE undersigned takes pleasure In'an-J- L

nouncing to the inhabitants of Bellovue
and vicinity, that they are now prepared to
EUILD AND FINISH, in the best manner,
all styles of
Dwelling Houses, Cottages, &c, &c,
On the shortest notice, and in the most ap-
proved style of workmanship. .Thev will be

Lalso happy to do- - any 'work in tbrir .line of
Business, wmcn their trieud ma standee
need of. MYERS & HILLYARD.

Bollevue, Oct. 30, 183li. IMf t
WJIOLESALE & UKTaIl,

STORE IN DE LIE VUE.
I would respectfully invite the citizens of

Bellevue and Douglas Co.. to examine niv
large and well selected assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

CROCKERY, HARDWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
HATS fc CAPS, DOORS,

SASH. &c. &c..
And In fact every variety usually called for in
the West. I am confident that any one
wishing to purchase goods will be entirely
satisfied, ana find it wiil be to thoir interest to
call and examine my large and well selected
assortment ot goods.

Lh H. KINNEY.
Bellevjie. Oct. 23, !5o. 1-- tf

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE

0il9!sfUafr!BlB
THE Subscriber respectfully invites the at

tention ofpiirchasers,tohis large and splendid
stoc k of Goods, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, HATS,
BOOTS, CAPS,

SIIOES, TOBACCO,
PATENT MEDICINES, tc, tc,

All of which he warrants of the best descrip-
tion, and bought expressly for this market.
He lias also a well selected stock of

RFiA OY-MAD- R

CLOTIIIISTO. I

Made after the L ATEST FASHIONS, of the
BEST MTERIALS, and by EXPERI-
ENCED WORKMEN, all of whleti he sell
CHEAP FOR CAS1L

JOHN CHASE.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, l5t5. tf

H. T. CLARKE,
FORWARDING and COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
GENERAL LAND AND COLLECTING

A O E IV T
BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.

Dealer in Fine Lumber, Doors, Sun,
T ssr 1 sn m m

iiour, iaeai, jsacon, 3., o.

v ,ai u. i. v,ur.
Rr.rr;Br.r-K,-

. Gold 4. Brother and Edward

Hinkins, M.lwaukie, WU. , R. M. '.Norton',
Pres. Rarine co. Bank, Racine, wis. ; c.
Barrett, Kiver street, Cleveland, u. ; rentont Irother, Cincinnati. O ; lilble & Hays,
Erie, Pa.; C. B. Wright It ( o. Hankers, Erie
Pa. j C. M. Wrinht, Banker, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Darlin?, Albert nn & Rose, Front street, N.
Y. ; W. J. Willis, Water street, N. Y.j R.
Ball, Trov.N. Y.i Mr. Htncrford, President
Hank of WentfiVtd, Westfield, N. Y. ; Hon. 8,
Morton, Nebraska City; Gen. P. A. Sarpy,
St. Marv, Jowai J- - J Town, Bellevue, Ne-

braska Territory. tf

P. A. SAliPY.
FORWARDING Si COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
SL ill continues the above business at
ST. MARY3, IOWA. & BELLEVUE.

N. T.
Merchants and FiniirranU will fmd their

goods promptly and carefully a't.nH- -t !.
P. S. I hivethe only WARF.1IOISE for

.t,vroT. . h. .i,... im.H i . . i

St. Marys, Feb. 20th, ai-tf- -i

POETRY.
tJeneaee Itlvcr.

BY MRS. DEMINO,

Flow on, gentle river. In hours gone by,
When the sun of childhood shone bright, I

Ere my brow was o'erclouded, or heart knew
a sigh,

I've roamed o'er thy hanks with delight ;
Have gazed on each bright, laughing ways as

it fell.
That gradually rose to my view,

Till it threw o'er my soul, In a magical spell,
Blest charms that my infancy knew.

O, proud flowing river! how crnceful you wind
By mountain, thronirh valley and dell i

The inem'rles of childhood are round thee
entwined,

Like g.irlands in hope's fairy cell.
The happiest hours my soul evrr knew,

In life's brightest sunshine or shade,
Are hours that memory oft brines to my view,

When by thy sweet waters I strayed.

The soft, smiling ripples that steal o'er your
face,

Are like blushes from maiden divine
On your bosom a trembling emotlo-- i I've

traced.
As you si;:hed at the kiss of the wind.

The sweet gushing music your light waves
Impart,

In my bosom a happiness wakes
Like blessings from heaven, fall sweet on my

heart,
As you murmuring How lo (he lake.

I am far from thee now, and year, have gone

Since I .frayed on thy white pebbly shore,
And thought, as I hid you adieu with a sigh,

I mieht crae on thy houin no more,
But in hours of pleasure and mirth,

Wherever mv pathway my be,
I will fondly look back to the homo ot my

birth,
On the banks of the old Genesee.

Flow on, lovely river, the theme of my lay?,
And oft In the poet's wild dreams

Ye wilt come as a vision of happier days,
. To cheer her lone hsart wlUt your beanie.

And oht wlreir' the, last treroblipg ray skvll' -depxrt
That guided me over life's sea.

Could I know that I'd sleep'twould a joy
impart

On Hie banks t the uld Genesee. -

MISCELLANEOUS.
91 r. II row ns Mishaps.

We don't know when we have laughed
more heartily than at the following, which
we find in an exchange, under tho cap-
tion of "Mr. Brown's Mishaps:"

Mr. Eliphalet Brown was a bachelor
of thirty-fiv- e or thereabouts ; one of those
men who seem born to pass through the
world alone ; save this peculiarity, there
wns nothing to distinguish Mr, Brown
from the multitude of other Browns, who
are born, crown up, and die m this world
of ours. It chanced thnt Mr. Brown had
occasion to visit a town some fifty miles
d Mant on matters of business. It wns his
first visit to the place, aud he proposed
slopping n day, iu order to give himself
an opportunity to 'ook about. Walking
leisurely across tho street, he was all at
once accosted by a child, who ran up to
him exclaiming j

Father, I want you to buy mo some
candy."

"Father?" Was it possible that ho, a
Whelor, was addressed by this title t
IIj could not thieve it !

"Who were you speuking to, my dear ?"
inquired he of the liule girl.

"I spoke to you, father," ha id tLe little
girl, surprised.

"Really," thought Mr. Brown, "this is
very embarrassing." I am not your
father, my dear," he said, "What is
your name V '

The child laughed heartily, evidently
thinking it a good joke. "What a funny
father you are." she said, "but ain't you
going to buy me some candy ?"

"Yes, yes; I'll buy you a round, if
you dtiii'l call me father any more," said
Brown, nervously.

The little girl clapped her hands with '

' delight. The promise was all she
Mr. B. proceeded to a con- -

fcionary More- - whpr" he actually liought
pound of candy, which he placed in the

imnils of Uie little g;rl. In coming out of
,fi, glor lht.y t,cuullterCJ ln, child's
moUlp,r'

"Oh, mother, said the llltle girl, "just
: see how much candy father has bought
me.

"You' shouldn't have bought her so
much at a time, Mr. Jones," feaid the
lady. "I am afraid bhe will make her-
self sick. But how did you get home so

;; I did not expect you lilt after
3uit'k

"Jonas I madam," said the embar-
rassed Mr. Brovvu, "it is all a mistake ; I

jaiii'lJon" ot nil. Ii isn't my name. I
" I.linh.iM Brown of W - , aud

this is tho first time 1 ever camo to this
city."

. . ..t.w t i -

.
j '?. f lUliyialK

, into vuur head: I lou have coutliMlt d to
'change your name, have you I I'erhaps'

21, 1857.
it is your intention lo clintigo your wifo I"

Mrs. Jones tono was defiant, and ihii
only tended to incrcaso Mr. Urown'a

"I linvcn't nny wife, mndanic, I never
had any. On my word as a gentleman,

never was married." '

"And do yon intend to palm this off
upon me?"' said Mrs. Jones, with cxcilo-n- v

nt. "If ynu are not married, I should
like to know who I am ?"

"I hnvo no doubt you nrc k most
ludy," mi id Mr. Drown, "and I

conjectured from what you have snid.tliat
your name is Jones ; hut mino is Drown,
inadnme, and always was."

"Melinda," raid her mother, suddenly
tak inur the child by the arm, and lending
her up to Mr. Drown, "Melinda, who is
this gentleman ?"

"Why, that's father," wos the child's
immediate reply, as confidently the placed
her hand in his.

"Ypu hear that, Mr. Jones, do you 1

You hear wh"t this innocent child says,
and yet you have tho unblushing impu-
dence to deny that you are my hunband
Tho voire of nature speaking; from the
child should overwhelm you. I'd like to
know if you are not her father, why you
are buvincr candy for her? I would lika
to have you answer that. But I presume
you never saw her in your life."

'I iiiu'or did On mv hnnnr. T rvptrer

diJ f to1J her t wouj plve her the
candy if sho would not call mo father any
more.

"You did, did yout Bribe your own
child not to call you father ? Oh, Mr.
Jones ! Do you intoud to desert me, sir,
and leave inn to the cold chariiies of the
world and this is your first step!" ,

Mrs. Jones was so ovcrcomo, that with
out warning she fell back upon the side-
walk in a fainting fit. Instantly a num-
ber of persons ran td her assistance.
1. Mf. Jonosy isyourtwife .tubject'.to
fanning ih 'this way I" dsketf heflm
comer of Mr. Brown. ' ' i

"I don't know. Sho isn't my wife. I
don't know tiuything about her," stam-
mered Brown. ,

"Why, it's Mrs. Jones, ain't it H
"Yes", but I ain't Mr. Jones."
"8ir," said the first epcakor, sternly,

"this is no time to iet. I trust you are
not -- the rauoe of this excitement which
must have your wife's fainting
fit. . You had better call a coach and
carry her home directly."

Poor B own was dumb-founde- d. "I
wonder," thought he, "whether it is pos
sible that I am really Jones, and have
gi no crazy, in which 1 fancy that my
name is Brown. And yd don
that I am Janet. In of all, I will
iusit that my name is Brown." .

"Well, sir, what are you waiting for t
It is neces.-ar-y that your wife bhould be
removed. W ill you order a carriage !"

Brown saw it was no use to protract
the discussion by a denial. He therefore
ordered a hackney coach to the spot.
Brown accordingly lent an arm to Mrs.
Jones, who had somewhat recovered, and
was about to close the door upon her.

"What! are you not going with her
yourself ?"

"Why, no ; why should I P
"Your wifo should not go alone ; she

has hardly recovered."
Brown gave a despairing glance at the

crowd around him, and deeming it use-

less to make opposition where so many
seemed thoroughly convinced that he was
Mr. Jones, followed the lady in.

"Where shall I drive P asked the
whip.

sr ea e a t, sr rs
I i i uon t unovv, saia air. urown.

"Where would you wish to be carried,
Sirs. J'nes r

"Home, of course, murmured Mrs,
Jones.

"Where is that P asked the whip.
"1 don't know," eaid Brown.
"No. 19, II r street," said the

gentleman already introduced, glancing
contemptuously at Mr. Hrown.

"Will you help roe out. Mr. Jones ?'

raid the lady. "Iain not fully recovered
from the fainting fit to which you cruelly
drove me,

"Are you quite sure that I am Mr
Jones, asked Mr. Brown, with anxiety.

"Of course," said Mrs. Jones.
. "Then " said he, resignedly, "I sup

pose I am. But if you will believe mc, I
was firmly convinced this morning that
my name was Brown, and to tell the
truth, I haven't any recollection of this
house."

Brown helped Mrs. Jones into the par'
'lor; but fonceivo ihe astoni:hmenl of alt

wtMJti a man was uicovcruu Mated in an
arm chair, u ho was tha very fe eimilt
of Mr. Brown, iu form, feature, and
every tuber rei'ct I

' Ciraciou!" fjaculuted llie lndy,"whiii
is my liulund(
An 'X'uiiiti.u was given, the mystery

de. rtd up, aivi Mr. . Brown's pardon
sought for the embarrassing mistake. It

NO. 29.
was freely accorded ty Mr. Brown, who
was quite delighted to think that after all
he was not Mr. Jones, with a wife and
child to boot. Mr. Brown has not since
visited ho place where the "Comedy of
Errors", happened. He was afraid of
losing his identity.

It was a fortunate thing, perhaps, for
Mr. Jones that ho happened to be at
homo just at that particular time.

mil Parker with the Mlrls.
Tho following warning to naughty hus-

bands was cut from the advertising col-

umns of the American Sentinel, published
at Lancaster, Kentucky :

" This is designed to let all rite
world and the rest of mankind know, mat
William Parker, my husband, has left my
bed ;ind board without cause or provoca-
tion. Scarcely had the honey-moo- n pas-
sed by, before he sold r.iy house and lot
in Scott, near Stamping Ground and the
Franklin Hills, where he commenced col-

lecting all that was due to roe, and selling
off all that I possessed. After stealing my
negro woman and child, ho left and loca-
ted in Lexington, where he is now ran-
ting with the gals, rigged off from top to
too in broadcloth, bought with my nigger
money, ana mi me destitute, forlorn and
wretched.

Said Old Bill Tarker is about sixty-fiv- e

years of age, low in stature, heavy built,
round shouldered, bald-heade- d, makes a
wretched attempt to bo polite and egreea
ble, and countenance sufficiently bast to
convict him to the penitentiary or gal-
lows.

Dear Sin You will do me justice by
publu-hin- the above, and requesting the
editors throughout the Union lo give it a
place in their columns. ,

Oh I that bis bed Je made of briars,
And his path beset with thorns, (

And the balance of his days
A Be haunted o the beasswith !' heads and :

19 Taornl.
' "". v.1 '''

Wedlock has bea a woful thing to me, '
' For marrying Is not what it is cracked up

to be! . .. " -

I thought my pathway would be strown
with flowers and roses, . .

But the way old BILL has . made .me
wretched is a sin to Moses.

I feel like a forest tree by the north wind
shaken,

Wretched, forlorn, sad and forsaken.
'JANE PARKER.

January 12, 1837.

.Sleep.
There is no fact more established In

the physiology of man than this, that the
brain expends its energies and itself durw
ng the hours of wakefulness, and that

these are recuperated during sleep; if the
recuperation does not equal the expendi-
ture the brain withers this is insanity.
Thus it is that in English history, persons
wno were condemned to death by being
prevented from sleeping, always died ra-
ving maniacs. Thus it is, also, that per-
sons who are starved to death, beonrne in-
sane; tho brain is not nourished, they
cannot sleep. The practical inferences
are these : First, those wbo think moat.
who do most brain work, require most
sleep. Second, that time "saved" from
the necessary sleep is unfavorably destruc-
tive to tho mind, body and estate. Third,
give yourself, your servants, give all that
are under you the fullest amount of sleep
uiey wilt uwe, by compelling them to go
to bed at suine regular early hour, and te
rise in the morning the moment thev
awake of themselves, and within a fort
night, nature, with almost the regularity
of the rising sun, will unloose the bonds
of bleep the moment enough has been
procu ed for the wants of the system.
This is the only safe and sufficient rule;
and as to the question how much sleep any
one requires, each must be a rule tot him
sell; that nature will never fail to write
it out to the observer under the regula
tions just given. Journal of Health.

Eastebx Swoaos. There hare been
some curious features connected with the
sword manufacture in early times. The
Damascus blades, and the Toledo blades.
have each iu iu own particular sphere ac-

quired great fame for their excellence ;
the keenness of the edge and the exten
sive and perfect elasticity having been
curried in theai to the utmost point. We
nave ail read of unectals wearing their
swords twisted round their waists, or evea
coiled up in their turbans, to great was
their elasticity ; and swords have been
made so keen as to cut a silk shawl in
two, whilu resting lightly upou the edge.
Such, at least, have bevu the reported
wonders) but the Easterns may probably
in ill is, as in iiiuiiy oilier utailefa, etmbttU
liih their Mories a little.

& Wutnt it mean in Powers te ehi
el a poor Oreek slave out of a Utile piece)
of marble 1 '
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